Red Bandana Bakery Kids Night Registration
Looking for a night out without the kids? Red Bandana would love to host them here for a couple hours!
Let us throw them a pizza party (bake-your-own gluten-free pies), complete with games, movies on our little-big-screen, and
crafts. No clean-up or coordination on your part, and it’s more fun & educational than hiring a sitter (for about the same price)!
Ages 5-12. Sorry, no refunds for this event. Price of admission includes pizza/baking lesson, drinks, dessert, and tons of fun.
Pre-registration is required, and registration is capped at 12 children; please email, text, or bring in this permission slip to register!
Name of Child: _____________________________________ Age: ______ Gender: _____
Guardian Information:
Parent Name: _____________________________ E-mail: ________________________ Cell Phone #: __________________
Emergency Contact Info (name/cell #): ______________________________________________

Date(s): ______________________
Drop Off/Pick up Information: Please specify the names and phone numbers of the person responsible for dropping off and picking up your child.
Drop Off:/Pick Up Name(s): _______________________ _______________________ Phone #(s): ________________ ________________
• Dinner: Pizza will be provided. We ask that you bring no outside food or beverages to prevent cross-contamination and allergic reactions of
other attendees. Does your child have any allergies or intolerances that we need to be aware of ? If so, please list:
______________________
Fees and Payment Policy: Payment is due in full to reserve your registration. Photo Release: I authorize the release of photos taken for camp 2018. Photos may be used for Red Bandana social
media and promotional material only. Disclaimer: *Children are to be dropped off no earlier than 10 minutes before session and picked up no later than 10 minutes after session finishes. *If your
child is sick, we ask that they not attend. We will work with you to reschedule. *The Red Bandana has the right to cancel and reschedule a class if there is a lack of sign-ups for any given session.

Sign here for above consent: _____________________________
• Payment link will be sent to your email to confirm registration
• Email: _________________________________________
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